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Forts Egbert, Gibbon and Cap« Xome, and
the post at St. Michael will be built during
the cooling sumaner.
An officer coming to Alaska need frar no
greater
hardships for himself ani family
than those which follow a return to the
isolation of a one or two company frontier
post.
«!e-partA well-stockri subsistence
ment furnishes
all the
of life,
and most of the luxuries. Fresh meat has
rhu* far been brought in in abundance
in
the form of moose and caribou. Potatoes
and onions freeze solid in November, and.
if properly prepared, are as good as fresh
vegetables until they thaw in the spring.
All the *arly vegetables like radishes, lettuce, onions, parsley, etc., come to perfection in August. It is dry, and ordinarily
?till, though a hard wind at ¥> below i*
not unheard of. The snow falls gradually?an inch or so at a tim<*? and never melt*
until the April sun and rain w»*«r it away.
In May the ground is free from snow, rain*
continue, gardens may be prepared, and
about the 15th. the ice in fhe river breaks
up and floats off to the sea Near the #Mii
of May steamers
that have wintered in
»r>me tributary of the Yukon come up the
river on their way to Dawson. Steamers
from 9t. Michael,
bringing passengers
from the states, do not coim up the river
until about July 1 to 15.
From June to October people require
?bout the same clothing they would wear
Mosquitoes abound,
In the states.
aitl
window screens and mosquito bars are a
necessity. Mall la received twice per month
throughout the year, except In fall and
spring when Ice Is formln* on :he «treain«,
or breaking up before navigation opens.
Unless new arrangements
are perfected,
second-class
mall Is not delivered after
navigation via St. Michael close*. Arrangements must be made with friends to forward envelope* of clippings If one desires
to keep up with the new* A telegraph
line connects Skagway with r>awson, but
I received one telegram from Washington
that was Just a month on the way.
As to clothing, heavy underwear Is Indispensable.
In addition to these garments. heavy short cants or wraps rruet be
provided to put on whenever It is nereseary
to go out of door*. The government furnishes eai* and mittens and moat excellent
footwear tn the form of felt shoes.
ladles
will tlnd a fur parkl the best all-round
outer garment. One can be purchased m
San Francisco for *l2. The felt shoes cannot be Improved upo«n. It In not neceaaary
to remain within doors during the coldeet
weather unless the wind UB blowing. The
ordinary routine of a post goe* on without
regard to temperature, and all can take
exercise at any time without fear of frost
Pring plenty of hooks and games
bites.
for the lon# winter evening-*. As the quartermaster's department will doubtless construe this as service across the seas,
bring
all your furniture. Nothing can be obcountry
except
tained In the
at prohibitory
prices.

To sum up, I would say that Alaska Is
no worse than Kcogh or Asunnlboine, and
the greatest
trial will be the lack of a
dally paper.?Army and Navy Journal.
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of Ike Sarhera'
tiaca Into Meet Today.
The barber shops of Seattle. In accordby the
ance with a resolution passed ago,
wilt
barbers' union several weeks
They remained
open
be closed today.
night.
In
the
midnight
until
!a*t
past
It has tveti tha custom to keep them
nights
until to o'clock Saturday
open
and until noon Sun lava When the union
waa formed Sunday cloatnf was one of
the first measures brought up The barber* as a general rule were In favor of
it. and It wns one of the first reforms
New

adopted.
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ratarrh
fraai tka kas4
\u25a0\u25a04 I kraal, u|, if l a ft aaakatkMl,
eitesria daea lb» nla4»laa lata the
hruaihlal lakes aad la
altar Ita
tka laaga,
you
"Hare
a couah?"
"Are you losing flesh?"
"Do you cough at nlghtt"
"t)o you take cold easily?"
"Hare you u pain in the sido?"
"Is your am Kite variable?"
"Have you Hitches la tke side?"
"Do you cough until you g*gT"
"Are you low-spirited at tlmee?'"
"Do you spit up yellow matter?"
"I>o you raise frothy material?"
"Do you cough on .Tolng to bed?"
o you cougu In tke mornlngsT*
"Is your eough short and hacktacl"
"Have you peln behind the breaataoaof*
"Do you spit up little cheesy lumpaT"
"Is there a tickling behind the palate?"
"Have you H diegust for fatty fi>oda?"
"Do you feel you are growing weaker?"
"Is there a burning pain In tho throat?"
"Do you cough worse night and morning V
"Do you have to alt up at night to get
breath?"

Chronic Catarrh in all its
forms. Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption,

diseases
of the stomach, the kidneys,
the nervous system and blood
treated at the Copeland Institute at

SSANONIH

'

«

Medicines included, until cured.
Don't pay more.

fro a.
Tkla condition
Bur reealt
\u25a0ftml mutva, bat ih» tannal rant
4ra»»la|
the
niecaa
la faiatrk,
and
i«nn lata tha throat
llttllanril.
"la there nausea?"
"Are you eoa?!»e?"
"In there TomttinfT'
"Do you hf-ith up fas**'
"Har* you water hr*»h
"Are yoa !l*ht-headed?"
"la your »on*ue coated?"
"Do you h«»k and »tU*"
"Is there pain after eatin«?"
"Are you nervosa and »nk'"
"Do you have eick headaches T"
??J>» you bloa' up after eattn*?"
"la there <ii*K -*t for breakfaet?"
"Ha', e you dlstreae after eating?"
"!» your thru fllled with vine'"
"Do yod at times have diarrhoea'*'
"11 there ru*h >f blood to the head?"
"When you set up auddeniy are you
diwjT'
"Ik there *mawin* sensation in atom-
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"Do you fe»l
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If you had .ead in stom-

"When your atomach la empty do you
fe< faint*
"Do > c.u belch up material that burns
four throat?"
"When the stomach 1» full do you fee;
eppreeaed?"
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"I* thsrs s ruali of blood to the head T**
"?DO you hats a languid. tired fss'ingV
?*IK>SS a lump rotas up In your thr<ATF*
"Do you ase queer thin** In tha
Ih> you bars pain In Lb* bs*.k of hssdf"
'

Tkl» conditio* rrailli rilkn fran
I be treated with perfect
or fr«m overwork of Ikf WI d
rvUi
?**
<llitaarr
lifter
a
\u25a0
l» irrirallaf tram Ik* »ll><l4
opeland annoaarri
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First,
qulrer*
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Is
from rNtarrh.
peclall?
perfected
to ne«l tha
r»*'!? th# nlcSn pate and dry*"
of tboae who live at a
iialreaeats
In the hair jtettln*Kt»yT'
dlstaace
what* j "Ha* th* <k!n a w»*y look'"
or far aar reason
"1» the hair dry and brittle*"
eaer
cannot attend
his Seattle
of"l« tha »kln dry tM ha/ah?**
fices
to rarrlva
ths heaetlt
ef his
"l>o Iha Se#» f»»l 100 heavy ?"
rare
?J* there r.auwa after ratine
persoaal
aad attentlaa.
<*falready
"I» <y» Joints ;«Ib »r<! ich«R
«iad. Dortor t opclsnd haa
"I» tha urine dark and rloudy?"
perfected
his original system of pa"!>*» a d*t>oiiU form when
left Machta
tients' symptom blanks
obviate
ine""'
necessity
maltlag
long
or
the
of
a
"Are the eye* dull mul utartn#?"
f opeIma possible Journey ta rlslt
"Do your hande and feat «w«l!r
The aecress
"Are they cold and ' lammr V
laad
office®.
of the
dally
Have you palne In the top of head?"
Homa Treatment
Is
testified
Has the perforation a bad odor?"
by nambers
patients
to
of eared
"la there ;
io4er tha eyee?"
from nearly every locality la the
"U there a bad tame In the mouth?"
"I« there a dee Ire to get up at nl«h»T*
country.
These hare been publish"Ate there cark rln** around the »y«a?"
widely
circulated
ed In the most
"Lx> you ?«« epots floating before
tha
(sprland's
aesspapars.
Doctor
eye*?"
you
chilly
symptom
feelings
blaaks
and
book
"Have
down
sent
the
free on appllcatloa to aay address . back?"
"Do you tee unpieaaajjt things while
aay
part
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tremble?"
"l>«.»«a your hsart flutterr*
"Am you easily Irrltatsd?'*
"Ars you slwayi* ansloua?"
"Do your muiclM twitch?"
It your temper irrltabls?"
'Hurler from *taepH*«?i*ss?"
not tle*it rftfrtin youf
"Do you star: in your tieepT*
ohat you r«sdr*
"Do you
I>o you puffer from neuralgia
-Do you havs horrible drMMf
in limbs?"
"Have yo

rMponie

SWBPMIWMP

different matae
new beard of before.

*T)o your teatid#

DISEASE OF
HOME TREATIHENT BY MAIL DISEASE OF KIDIn
to
ilallf inqnlrtft,
THE STOMACH. "What
NEYS AND BLADDER.
Is yoar Home Trfatmrnir

WEAK LUNGS

Thirty St#

Tli* Majority of a*r*aas If»ti
aro eaaso* by
la tka bloat.
rlrrwlatlag
Psltoa
la tka
Moo 4
the bra la attf aorras,
harasaoi
aal
?arli iiaploaa as tbssa fallawi
?"Do you fssl alddjrT*
**!? your mind d«*ilf*
"Art you eaftlly «lai«dr
"Dti you haVa haadacbal"
"Arm you saaily «xdt +&T"

"Is your hearing worse when you hare
cola?"
"Is there a roaring Ilk* a waterfall In
the head?"

ITWILL CURjE

Weather

DISEASE OF THE NERVES.

a

Taken when the
Lungs are affected

ITALMOST ALWAttREALS.

I

suffer from catarrh were wine enough to
devote a little of the summer to treatment. there would soon be fvw cases
of
Catarrh to trent; rases of Deafneae would
become rare, head noise* a curiosity, and
chronic coughs and Consumption would be
reduced to a minimum.

DISEASE OF
BRONCHIAL TUBES.

DON'T PAY WORE

The head and throat become
dlsratrd from neglected colds, etaslaf
Catarrh whea the eoadltloa
of the
hlood prtJlipoae* to this conditio*
"Is the voire husky?"
?'Do you spit up slims?"
"Do you ache all over*"
"Do you blow out scabs?"
"In the none stopped up?"
"Do you snore at night?"
"Doea your ncss discharge?"
"Does your nose bleed easily?'*
"Is ther<* tickling In the throat?"
"Do rrusts form In ths now?"
"Is the nose sore and tender?"
"Do you sneese a great deal?"
"Is this worse toward night?"
"Does the noss Itch and burn?"
"Is there pain in front of head?"
"Is there pain across the eyes?"
"Is there pain in back of head?*
"Is your sense of smell leaving?"
"Do you hawk to clear ths throat?**
"Is there dropping 1n the throat?"
"Is the throat dry In the morning*"
"Do you sleen with your mouth open?"
"Are you losing your «ense of taste?"
"Doss your noss stop up toward night?**

crack?"

IX ALASKA.

Is C«ld. bnt Conditions Are
Sot Wholly Bad.
The government having at taer expended
considerable sums of money tjwaxl establishing military poa'.s In Aiasfca. It Is reasonable to suppose that the army must In
th,. future look forward to regular JetaiU
of service in that par; of our country As
wrv. -e In high !atltu.l*a is new to m st of
us. and as the hardships of Arctic life hav-i
been so much exaggerated, t shaii preaume
to give to my fellow officers the benefit of
a year's experience on the Tukon, with the
expectation that It may be use to ihem.
Jt aertsJaly doea get cold in Alaska. Thr>
thermometer for Ave consecutive days'in
Tanim.y
6a, iic.
fijgistered 53.
and cold weat .i?*> t*low Is quite comnv-n.
--lasts from November 1 to March Jl. SubQuarter* have beea oongtruct««i at

HEAD AND THROAT.

"Do the noises la tha ears keep you
a» .de""
"When you blow your nos* do your ears

|
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DISEASE OF

others?"

CUBC THECOU6H

Two C"s»e Home Rem. Blake
and Brandon.
Steamer
Bertha arrived from Kadlak
way
of Juneau yesterday She
Alaska bv
had five passengers. Including M U Rlakn
Brandon,
from Cape. Noma.
and F C.
Both cam*' by the Katmal overland route.
As they left Nome two davt In advance
of the nam party, they bring no news of
Th*y made the
the district of interest
lon* overland voyage without special Incident.
Hrlngs

f

THESE ARE THE SIGNS.
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i

!

In the spring and summer Nature lends
her aid to the work of the physician, the
causes that procure Catarrhal conditions
are less active. liability to cold Is* reduced
One month of spring or summer treatment Is worth two months of the moat
careful winter treatment, and If all who

"I>o your ears hurt when you blow your
nose
"Do you hear better som* days thaa

Takin early itWill

EKEUIOR tTRIKE# AS ICEBKRO.

Do you soo the point 9 It's In our
iaour favor. We're the BEST
NUDE; iCH'.ST IN THE STATE.
Tho t.>od ilrossers supply here.

Health Wide Open.
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ARKIVKi FROM KADIAK.

tke
to
iseertala
\u25a0 leaner Beached
Kileat of Her lnjartee.
Steamer Excelsior. of the IVlftc Steam
Whaling Company's Alaska fleet. U reported to have had a collision with an
iceb-rg near Juneau,
ten day* ago. Offithe
cers of ih* steamer Bertha brought
which they are
news
of the accident,
serious
In-lined to think was not
went on the
however,
The Excelsior,
the full
beach,
probably to ascertain
injuries.
extent of her

to
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\ature I.ends Her All.
From now on these wonderful testa will
be made even under more favorable influences. and all sufferers from Catarrhal
or Bronchial Difficulties, from diseases of
the Ear, the Throat, the Bronchial Tubes
or Lungs should recognise
this and avail
themselves of th* knowledge.

The Gate

and
Ru Troahlas
reDnlnrai
paaalaa
sult (ran catarrh
alaa*
tab* that leads (»as
Ik* Eaataehlaa
Ik* throat to th* far,
"Is your hearing falling?"
"Do your ears discharge?"
"Is Ihe vu dry In the ears?"
"Do the ears Itch and burn?"
"Are the ears dry and scaly?"
"Is there a throbbing In the ears?"
"Is there a bussing sound heard?"
"Do you have a ringing In the ears?"
"Ars you gradually getting deaf?"
"Hare you a nalfi behind the ears?"
"Is your hearing bad cloudy days?"
"Are thers cracking sounds heard?"
"Do you have earache occasionally
"Ar* there sounds like steam escaping?"
-Do yi>u constantly hear noises In th*

J
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There la no impropriety In ratlins
attention to the fact that the spring and
summer months afford the best time for
the treatment of Catarrh,
This has been frequently done by physicians who assume to treat this disease,
perhaps to Increase their practice during
yet, frr»m whatthe spring: and summer
ever motive, their teachln* on this point
true
enough.
at least has been
Spring l and summer do afford the best
time to cure Catarrhal conditions.
The Greatest
Keanlta
Yet to lie
Rearhed.
And it is moreover appropriate at Just
this time of the year, while the Interest of
the community over this marvelous treatment which Doctor Copeland
has given
to the world Is at Its height; while the testimony Is pouring In and tilling the newspaper columns regarding the cures which
this" treatment is accomplishing, that it
should be made very clear that the marvelous measure of his success has by no
means been reached, that It Is during the
next few months, during the favorable Influence of the spring and summer season,
that the most splendid and uniform results will be made apparent.
It ha:i been seen, even during the Inclement and unfriendly Influences of the
severe and the changeable weather, how
his treatment, even against the Influence
of the climate and weather reaches
and
cures common Catarrh and Catarrh of the
Throat and Catarrh of the> Vocal Cords.
Deafness. Bronchial Catarrh and Catarrh
of the I,ungs.

SYMPTOMS OF
EAR TROUBLES.
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